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Rexa 11 Remedies Eastman Kodaks

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription
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The Car
Lasts Longer

bocause Zerolene
meets with scientific
accuracy the lubrica-
tion needs of the car.
It Is refined from se-

lected California crude
oil. Deposits least car-
bon. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for
your car.
STANDARD OIL COUPAUT
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0. H. TEST' Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Ontario

No Cure For The "Flu"
Alllio IIiIh dreaded DIsoiiko ravaged tho Country last year yot a euro

ling really not boon fount! for It. nml Medical Authorities nay nnothcr lc

will occur.
Wo urgo ovoryliody. thu nilnuto you fool n cold coming on. hn.vo fovcr

or chills, dull uehoK or constipation, to Inko a THOHO, CI.KANHINd,
PUHIIWINH li..'ATIVI.

Ilatlio your foot In hot milt water, tnko a Kood IiIk cup of HOI. LIST-r.lt'.- H

UOUKV MOUNT.M.V TK. (warm), and ro to lied for tho night
chances nro you will feel flno tho noxl mornliiK and It won't ho no cony for
tho "Flu" or (Irlppo to got you.

Iluy n pasckngo today, havo It In tho IIouso and two It nt tho very first
wnrnlng. MothorM should closely watch tho children and thrnt them
without delay.

O.NT.UtlO PIIAHMAOV

Our
Allies

This bank is an ally of thu farmer, stock-growe- r,

and merchant, hound together by an un-

written law for tho advancement of private in-

terests and tho development of Ontario and vici-

nity. You can join this league by becoming a

depositor of this Bank.

Ontario National Bank
Oldottt Hank In Grant, Hitrucy

.V MallK'ur nullities.

OUR NEW
DIRECTORY

A new directory is now being' loliv r.

Save trouble by destroying your i . .,

IK YOU WANT PROPEH I.ISTINO
NEW PH0NH, ADVISE US AT ONCR

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

Malheur Home lelephone Co.

WAI.I.AC15 Itnil) IS A

ItKAli Hl'i:i:i) KING IN

"Till: HOAltINO IIOAD"
Popular Parntuoiint Star ItrcakN

Automobile ItcoonN In UN
IiJitcxt Plioliiplny

In hla now Paramount picture,
"Tho Honrlng lload," which will ho

Rhown nt tho Dreamland Thcatro
next Saturday, Wallace Hold bios-boiii- h

out as n speed king. During
tho Aiming of the scenes, Mr. Hold
himself drovo IiIh racing car, taking
all kind ii of chanced mid driving nt
liicrcdltnhlo Rpccd, to Hccurc tho last
word In realism.

Most of tho raco scenes for tho
plcturo woro filmed on tho famous
Santa Monica rnco courso ovor which
numerous road races havo been con-

tested hy Home of tho world'H most
famous drlvenr.

Thoro Is ono especially dangcroiiH
curvo In this course, known as
"death curvo,"and It Is notorious for
tho number of accidents which havo
occurred there. In ono scono of tho
plcturo Mr. Held rounds this curvo
with perfect caso and accuracy of
control, nml nt tho snmo time, It Is

mild, broaklng tho record for speed
In rounding tho curvo which had
heon established and hrokon many
tlmos by various famous speed kings,
Truly, this shows romnrkablo skill
In tho handling of n speeding nuto-mobi-

"i,ovu is i.ovi:"
IS COMING TO TOWN

William Fox Is to presont Albert
Hay and Elinor Fair, tho brilliant
young comedy star, In "I.ovo Is
I.ovo" nt tho Dreamland Thoatro
noxt Tuesday. Advunco reports of
this photoplay Indicate that It con-

tains a lovo story that will plcturo on
tho screen with most tolling effect
when ninnaRod by tbeso clover young
artists, who bnvo already been scon
to such ndvantogo In several lino and
funny comedies. Tho part of (Jerry
Sands appears to bo admirably sultod
to young Hay, and Miss Fair has al-

ready given ovldenco, In oxcollont
emotion work, that sho Is equal to
tho part of Polly Ann Kerry. On
tho whole, "!ovo Is I.ovo" promises
to bo well worth seeing.

DOUG FAIHHANKS

If you woro trying to got away
from tho sheriff, would you hldo on
tho root of tho Jail? Thnt'u what
Douglas Fairbanks did In "Tho
Knickerbocker Huckaroo," and ho

$--

got away with It and with tho most
beautiful girl In Moxlco In tho

I.lfo on llroadway was tlrosomo,
so Teddy Drnko became- a wild
Wosterner a real wild man In Old
Moxlco. Whnt mndo him wild was
tho troubles ho encountered when he
tried to help other folks out of their
troubles. Douglas Fairbanks docs
tho helping hnnd stunt and a lot of
others', In "Tho Knickerbocker Duck
nroo." You'd hotter seo It. Sun
day and Monday, Nov. 10 nnd 17.

IF HAIR IS

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

lleroV Grandmother' Itcclpo to
Darken anil Hcaiitlfy Kintal Ilalr

That bcnutlful, oven slindo of dark,
glossy hair can only bo had hy brow-

ing n mlxturo of Saga Ten and Sul-

phur. Your hair Is your chnrm. It
mnkes or mam tho fnco. Whon It
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just nn
application ortwo of Sago and Sul-

phur onliances Its appearance n hun-

dredfold.
Don't bothor to proparo tho mlx-

turo; you can got this famous old
roclpo Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients at a Binnll cost, all
roady for uso. It is called Wyeth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound. This
can always bo dopouded upon to
bring back tho natural color and lus-tr- o

of your hnlr.
Evorybody usob "Wyeth's" Sago

and Sulphur Compound now becauso
It darkoroi so naturally and evenly
that nobody can toll It has boon ap-

plied. You simply dampon a spongo
or soft brush with It nnd draw this
through tho hair, taking ono small
strand nt a tlmo; by morning tho
gray hair has disappeared, and aftor
another application It becomes beau
tifully dark and appear glossy and
lustrous. This rendy-to-us- o prepara
tion Is a dollghtful toilet requisite

for thoso who doslro dark hair and
a youthful nppoarnnco. It Is not In-

tended for tho euro, mitigation or In-

vention of disease

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S. Perkins ar-

rived In tho city Saturday from
Oakland, California, Tboy will mako
their homo temporarily with Mrs

Perkins parent, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Combes, of this city.

Commercial Creamery Co.
Cash buyersofCream andProduce
Place: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon

Your Best Market for Cream, Eggs, Poultry of all kinds

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
Dealors in

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Top market prices paid, Correct weights given
and prompt returns made.
No shipments too large, nor too small, wo so-

licit them all.

Writo us for prices, shipping tags mailed upon
request.

t

Ontario Meat & Grocery Co.

Ontario, - - Oregon
Phone 3

Wholesalers nnd Retailers of Meat Products
Retail Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

Everything
Good to Eat

Top Repairing....
We make a specialty of ibis branch of the

industry.

Ford Owners....
Have your top recovered with plate glass hi rear
curtain.

Prices Reasonable

Seguine Auto Co...
Oldest Garage in Malheur County

Established 1910

Take it from Me"
says the Good Judge

Wise tobacco chewers long
cince got over the big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
nnd they find their chew-
ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find
you're saving part of your
tobacco money. .

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
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